College of Business
Committees/Councils
2013 - 2014

STEERING COMMITTEE
ACC  Karen Hooks
ECO  Sharmila Vishwasrao
FIN  William McDaniel
ITOM Jim Han
MAN  John Bernardin
MKT  C M Sashi- Chair, Faculty Assembly

UNDERGRADUATE COUNCIL
ACC  Karen Hooks
ECO  Monica Escaleras
FIN  Charles Yang
ITOM Jahyun Goo
MIBE Ethlyn Williams -Chair
MKT  Tammy Mangleberg

STRATEGIC PLANNING
ACC  Ken Orbach
ECO  Suman Ghosh
FIN  Scott Barnhart
ITOM Stuart Galup
MAN  John Valentine – Co-Chair
      Dean Gropper
MKT  Pat Doney

FACULTY DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL
ACC  Jian Cao
ECO  Rupert Rhodd
FIN  Ariel Viale
ITOM Derrick Huang
MAN  Andac Arikan, Chair
MKT  Paul Koku

GRADUATE COUNCIL
ACC  Karen Hooks
ECO  Eric Chiang
FIN  Bill McDaniel
ITOM Derrick Huang
MAN  Beth Goodrick
MKT  Allen Smith - Chair
PROMOTION & TENURE

ACC  Ken Orbach
ECO  Eric Chiang
FIN  Jim McNulty
ITOM Bob Cerveny
MAN Gary Castrogiovanni
MKT  Pradeep Korgaonkar – Chair

BY-LAWS (Members at Large)

FIN- Jeff Madura
MKT Gary Castrogiovanni
ACC Claire Nash

Mark Peterson- Faculty Senate- Academic Freedom and Due Process Committee

Term of Council Member Begins in Fall of:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Council</th>
<th>Even Calendar Years</th>
<th>Odd Calendar Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Council</td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ITOM</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate and Faculty</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>ITOM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>